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Shabbat Schedule
9:00—Shacharit
10:00 - Kiddush
10:40— Torah & Mussaf

This week's parashot start with the warning that the Torah gives us about
vows.
We learn that our words do count and that if someone makes a vow (a vow
is like a serious promise that one makes...) he/she needs to fulfill it (or cancel
it with 3 judges, that's what we do on the day prior to Rosh Hashana and
Yom Kippur).
As a teenage, I was very shy when it came to speaking in front of people and
maybe that's why I liked pantomime and at the age of 14 started to train to
become a pantomime artist. But a year later, I thought to myself 'It's a
shame that I'm not using any words' (although I still
love pantomime...) and so I decided to learn magic.
Eventually I decided that just using words in the form
of speech also wasn't enough and so I began to learn
how to sing.
So, why am I telling you about this?!
Because I want to reveal my own secret!
The way to succeed as a magician or singer (or any
other profession you may decide to choose) is based
on many hours of listening and being quiet.
The same goes for davening and respecting other
people while they're soeaking to us.
We need to listen in order to use our words in the best possible way.
So, listen to your friends, listen to your madrichim and to the tzevet.
It is that precious (and often challenging) listening that will bring you closer
to fulfilling your own potential and to success!
Shabbat Shalom, Rav Gal

11:45 —Parsha / Break
1:00—Lunch
Menucha
5:15—Shekem
5:45— Snif
6:30 Mincha & Pirkei Avot
7:20 - Third Meal –Slow Shira
8:49—Maariv & Havdalah

Matot Masei Stats
of 54 sedras 42nd 43rd –
of 10 in Bamidbar 9th 10th –
lines in a Torah 190 189 379
rank 29th 30th 1st
Parshiyot 9 8 17
P’tuchot 4 6 10
S’tumot 5 2 7
P’sukim 112 132 244
rank (Torah/Bam.) 24/7 12/5
1/1
Words 1484 1461 2945
rank 29/6 32/7 1/1
Letters 5652 5773 11425
rank 30/7 28/6 1/1
Mitzvot 2 6 8
positive 1 2 3
prohibitions 1 4 5

This week’s parsha is Motot and Maasei. The subject that will be discussed is only from Matot. It says, “If a man makes a neder -a vow- to
HaShem to stop himself from doing something bad, he is not allowed
to go against his word.” Meaning, he can’t do that which he vowed not
to do. It says “ "אשה כי תדר נדר או אסרה איסר בבית אביה בנעוריהwhich means
if a woman makes a vow to HaShem in her father’s house when she is
young and the father knows and doesn’t annul it, then the vow is
maintained permanently. However, if the father stops her from vowing,
then the vow is annulled, and HaShem will forgive her if she doesn’t
fulfill it. If the woman is married and she still didn’t fulfill her vow and
her husband knows about iton the dayu that she said it and he didn’t act, then he needs to fulfill
her vow, just like the father. But if he does act, and tell her not to vow then he can stop her from
needing to fulfill the vow, and again, HaShem will forgive her. Shabbat Shalom.

Gita: I've never been in the newsletter, I'm not funny

Jordana: Did you know that Gita and I are Nechama's
grandcampers?
Moshava: Ok, you're right. You guys
aren't funny. We need a new plan.
This is going to be the last interview.
Seriously, I've been doing the same
schtick for like a decade already. It's
getting old
——————New plan with new people. Let’ try words of wisdom with
Itai Weisz and Ari Roz.
Jordana: What? Wait. Don’t do this.
Moshava: Ugh—this is so tough. Ok. Wait, Rosie just
walked in. You’re British. That makes you inherently interesting. You make everything sound fancy and sophisticated. Say something!
Rosie: When you drink a cup of tea, you have to put the tea
bag in first, and then the hot water and then milk, otherwise
you’re doing it wrong.
Moshava: keep going, what else are we doing wrong?
Rosie: I’ve got another thing. Canada, why are you celebrating your independence day, our Queen is on your money
Moshava: Ya, we’re done here. Stay tuned for a new feature
next week.

Hi, my name is Yoni Broth. Everyone
has been asking me about my last
name.
Here’s the story. My family came to
America during the Irish potato
famine. I mean, my family is clearly
Polish and had nothing to do with the
potato famine in Ireland, but it
happened to be at the same time.
Where was I? Oh yeah—America. See,
back in those days people thought
“Soup” was just eating cooked
vegetables and / or chicken. Then
my great great great great grandpappy , Brothy McBroth had the idea
to actually keep the hot water that the
food was cooked in!
They named it Broth!
The rest is history. My
family made Soup what
it is today. I am The
Soup. I am Broth. This
is my story. Next week,
we will learn about my
cousins, the Croutons.

We wake up really late in the morning,
not hearing the Ram Kol. Then the counselors have to rush us to be at Mifkad on
time. We finally get to Mifkad halfway
through, and then we all “daven” outside.
After that is breakfast and daily Nikayon,
which doesn’t help our bunk at all. Then
we have our Peulot, but instead of actual
sports, we play roofball or basketball instead. It’s a lot of fun. Then there’s our
awesome Night
Tochnit, where we
all behave of
course. Then it’s
freezing showers
and bedtime way
past 10:00. Then
we go to sleep and
repeat the same
thing the next day
once again.

MatotMasei

Find these Bettwo
words in the Soup
word
Shabbet
search!

Sports
Respect
Crossword
Amped

Colourwar

Blackpanther

Crazy

Settlers

10. Jeremy ate all your shekem.
9. Whoever killed the most
mosquitoes got a bonus 500
points.
8. Your captain’s actual voice.
7. Noach took PAIRS on the ark.
6. Moshe took zero animals on
the ark.

5. What Yoni Collins’ face actually looks like.
4. The number of trees that died to make the theme
songs and marching songs possible.

This week, the tochnit theme was Israeli politics and electoral system. We created a mock
elections in machane to replicate what it's like
to vote in Israel. As we saw, you vote for a party by submitting a paper slip of their letter
code.
May we hope that the biggest contravery that
an election ever creates be eating healthy food
for one day!
We also learned about the cities of Israel in
colour war and ended 15 year drought for the
Blue team! What a week! We can't wait for
what's in store for next week. We won't take
away any shekem though. We promise…….
kinda.. Can’t wait to see

3. Yachad spent 2 days getting the ending of CW
ready!
2. Jeremy is still eating your shekem.
1. That calling the teams “Team Player, Team Work
and Team Spirit” was done on a dare. Yep. That
happened.

Welcome to the guests who are
joining us for Shabbat

Orie & Jen Niedzviecki
Dan & Corrie Diamond
Dikla & Mike Weitzner

Jacob Herman is a madrich in
Eidah Gimmel and LOVES getting
high fives instead of shaking hands
on Shabbat. Go up to him and give
him a high five and say out-lout
SHABBAT SHALOM JACOB
HERMAN AND SHABBAT SHALOM!

This Week’s Shout-Out to the 2004 Boston Red Sox, the
2016 Chicago Cubs, the 2018 Blue team and the
2019 Toronto Maple Leafs.
Yes, read into that one!

